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the Postmaster General wade these
points Flruty that iu tlie opinion of
the railway offlco one fourth or
One third of Iho eligible or pertom
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removed by Mr Clevelands Postmas
tcrtGeneral Tho man appointed by
tlm latter before tho olvil service regu ¬

lations wore applied to tho railway
mall service Mr Wanamakcr charac-
terizes

¬

as jnorcbunglorpwhoso room

after years ol cxpcrlcucc was more
valuablo than their assistance which
ho would have tho country believe
wa not the case with thoso true and
tried Republicans who had been ap
jpoliitcd iirovlouoly uuder tho samo
system To those observations the
civl servico commissi replies that
tho cojnmission has novcr rccctveu a

hint from Mr Wanamakcr that it
examinations are not what thoy should
bj As a matter of fact the tests and
systom of examination in vogue in the
department boforo May 1 1889 Lave

icon preserved Intact without change
under the civil servico rule and fit

ddjtlon an entrance test has been
proscribed In tho form of an open
ompetitive examination which takeh

io place cf tho practice formeWy in
oguo of allowing members of Con- -

resB to uomlnato tho department
ppoiutces If aa Mr wanamaker
ys tho men who were appointed
nder tho old spoils system composed
ho most effective body of civil sor--

uts in tho United States those
intcd now ought to bo still more
lent seeing that a successful
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la thfVffRlmwe notice that the
hell Is iJt toplcces which arp joined

along pnelge by hinge and some

thing inside sems Itohl the two
halves tightly togetlier Running
knife between and twletlag around we

soon open it and find what held It shut
large musclo at each end stretch

ing ft ORi shell to shell Anr Ingenious
Urrangomont this so strong that when
the shell Is shut do ordinary forco can
get at the fastenings Along tho edgo
at tho hlngo are several Httlo teeth like
projection on each Valve lltting into
each other and the shell
Then here is srprojectlon on ouo valve
iindfcetrntti35u-tac-OTncr-ir- Tr

mass cf tough ligament nhlq Is com-

pressed
¬

when the shell Is shut and ol
course will tend to throw It open Thr
muscles hold it shut

Inside the shell we athin mus
cular membrane covering over tin
whole body and forming thickened
ridge at tho edges At the postcrloi
end the united edges of this mantlo
form long tube tho siphon which
can bo drawn within tho shell or
drotched out to length of several
iuches It Is through this siphon thai
tho water containing air for breathing
and small animals for food is drawn
in Lifting up the mantle wo find on

each 6ldo of the body two leaf like
plates covering mo3t of tho rest These
are the and on their sijrfacc are
roinutd cell each bcaiing ver
slender thread By the rapid motion
of theso threads tho water is drawn
into tho cavity of tho body and over
the gills the solid particles of food
being carried along by the current to
the mouth which is at tho anterior
end We can recognize the end by the
fact that tho beak of tho shell is nearer
that point There aro no teeth in the
mouth so the clam cannot cut up it
food Like most water animals it has

very large liver
On the back just bolow the hinge

is tho heart filled with watery color-

less

¬

blood We can easily see it beat
though the course of tho blood from
Its lack of color is not easy to make
out It is curious organ consisting
of three cavitlos but tho most remark-

able thing about it is that tho intestine
of the animal runs directly through it
Below tho mouth wo find muscular
mass known as tho foot though it is
not foot in any respect

If wo prick tho edgo of tho mantle
It contracts and shrinks indicntH

w L -

tho same it was in rtngtltatthecam
s The commission notes that So it has but itl
t
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has a nervous system
jsnoat all probable

that It can feel any pain Wc lookvin
vain for eyes though some of its rela-

tives
¬

hare them There Is an car but
you would never guess where to look
for It It is In tho foot At least

t

there Is a tay too there which seem

to be moant for that purpose though
it is doubtful if theclam hears much
That by somo means it becomos aware
of tlie approach of any one wo know
from the jets of water thrown by the
clam as we walked across the sand

To thoso of you who cannot get

clams for study I would say that you
can mfke out all these points and
many more from the common fresh
water clams which are found almost
everywhere

The lamb for market should bo a

breed that grows rapidly and get

ahead of all others lu reaching the
market Use rams of the large mut-

ton
¬

breeds and a great difference will
be noticed in tho size and vigor of the
lambs Tho best market on lambs are
secured by the uso of Oxford Shrop ¬

shire Hampshire or Southdown rams
crossed on common ewes or what ia

better on irraded ewes Pure brctl
lambs will bring more than the
market prjco for breeding purposes
It is useless however to attempt to
secure high prices and get tho lambs
in market early unless resort is had to
the majes of tho mutton breeds men-

tioned
¬

A flower has been discovered In

South America which is only visible
when tho wind blows The shrub
belongs to tho cactus family and is
about three feet high Tho stem is
covered with dead warty looking
lumps In calm weather these lumps
howovcr need but a slight breeze to
make them unfold largo flowers of a
creamy white It closes and appears
dead as soon as tho wind subsides

Secretary of tho Relief Society
Aro you tho wife of tho laborer

Muller The rich Mr Knlcklo has
just cauca on me to represent your
destitution and to ask that we should
do something for you Ho fays that
you aro to bo turned out If you do not
pay your rent within a week

That is true
And who Js your landlord
The rich Mr Kalckle Fllgunde

Blaetter

Rev A C White the popular pas ¬

tor of lhek Unlversallst church la
Amasbury Haw formerly pastorxof
a chureh lu Augusta Me last we
acted the part ef a hero In the eon
opera of PrisellU which was 1

week presented ou the stage of t
opera house iu Amesbury a
performance wi a veiy cle
Mittatlon of the character
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VERY ODD DINNERS

Ctr Oil fur th relncr 814 knd
CkfSf9 SttrUca for FUfortng

Th fuanleaf bachelor dinner I over
partook of said well known club
iaa tb other evening I ate one
evening with a iatried friend of mine
ki the daborbs whose wife was away
My boat kao wiog that X was something
of goarmet spread himself for tlie oc
eauton sr I plainly could see The re¬

past farnlnhed was evidently of unusual
elaJboiateaefls and itVent fairly well
twtil the salad eame on I could not
eat any ol that after the first mouth-
ful

¬

which I managed with difficulty to
swallow Observing that I refrained
from the dish my entertainer said

Tin afraid you dont find this first
rate

It has a peculiar flavor I ad ¬

mitted reluctantly n
Ah replied my friend who had

finished with apparent gusto Ids on
yhelp viiao salad Twos afraid that it

mtgnt not prove satisfactory you see
there was no olivo oil In the house and
having nothing better on hand for the
purpose I uijed castor oil Cor tho dress ¬

ing
He did not appear at all embar

rassed at making this statement but
what broke Win up entirely for the
moment was the appearance at dessert
of a hunk pi ordinary grocers cheese

Why I ho exclaimed addressing
tho servant where Is the Uoquofori
that I ordered sent homo today

Begorra sir responded tho hand
maid If you mono tho chose that come
this afternoon from tlie store it was that
moldy it had to bo thrown away and I
Bent back to the grocery for this that
is nice and fresh

Tlie other men in tho little party at
tho club window smiled languidly at
this story but the bald headed mem
bersaid

Spcakingof dining out reminds me
of a repast that I enjoyod very much
tho other day in a small but very ertfcl
lent restaurant hero in town What
struck mo particularly on tho occasion
I speak of waa the exceptional quality
of tlie lobster salad There was evi-

dently garlic In it but that estimable
vegetable was so artistically infused
that instead of communicating an act ¬

ual taste of garlic it simply contributed
an indescriboblo and undefined accent
nation to tho flavor of tho dish I
asked that tho chef bo summoned ntad
demanded of hhn how he was ablo to
use garlic with ouch marvelous delicacy
and effectiveness Ho replied

Tho way I do is to chow up a small
bulb of garlic and when tho dish is
being stirred I breatho very gently upon
tho mixture That gives tho suggestion
of flavor which you speak of sir
Pittsburg Dispatch

Tli MntloUns In Battle
In connection with his army expe

rience CoL Pat Glhnore tho famous
musician tells this story Yousco wo

musicians who march to battle ore
really tho only ones who aro unpro-
tected

¬

We of course can handle no
weapons and are at tlw mercy of bul- -

Jets To- - our duty of furnishing tlie
Inspiring strains to tho marching sol-

diers

¬

we liavo another one that of
carrying off tho wounded from tho
field on strettliers In one of tho bat-

tles
¬

we wore on our way to the scene
of action when wo met a soldier run ¬

ning away from tlie field
What ia tho matter I inquired in

chorus with several other of tho musi-

cians
¬

Tho man hurriedly replied Oh
nothing at all Im only wounded in
one of tho fingers of my loft hand Im
off to havo it dressed and will return
again

But tho light of inspiration liad
eome to us No unprotected march for
us when our angels had thrown such
a good chance In our way Wo seized
tho man and said Get on tho stretcher
No no ho answered only ono of

my lingers is hurt I can get on faster
myself Why should I be carried f Do
I walk with my hand Let mo go

We merely repeated tlie order Get
on the stretcher He didnt heed us
and again we said more empirically
Got on tho Stretcher Seeing he was

obdurate we inodo a bodily seizure of
hhu and put him forcibly on the wait
ing stretcher

Then we beat a hasty retreat with
oar burden Wo carried lum down a
long hill to a place of safety and wo

took good earo to place our wounded
soldier in a distant place of security
How were we to help it if tho battle
was nearly over when wo returned to
tho field I always toll tho generals
with whom I fought that I was always
In advance of them in tlie rear 5

Bt Louis Post Dispatch

Proposed Use of the Smokebatl In War
In tho shorn fight at PcrtsuiotlUf in

lUcncr cf thoEmporor William an ad
vancing column was so affected by tho
fumes of the smokeball wlilch was
used to raise a cloud of impenetrable
obscurity under which thoy could ad-

vance
¬

that tho men had to keep their
hands to their noses to avoid suffoca-

tion
¬

It is now proposed tat the
smoksball shall receive a furthor de-

velopment
¬

It lias occurred to some
military men that instead of half suf-

focating
¬

thoir own troops it would bo
better to follow the example of tho
Chinese pirates with their stinkpots
and asphyxiate tho enemy

A Vienna scientist bos accordingly
Invented tv bomb of such power and vi
mlenoe that every ono who is within a
certain radius of it when it explodes is

tendered unconscious Devices such
as thoso would soon modify tho art of
war and probably tho next develop-
ment

¬

jwill bo an anti asphyxlating
bowbl whose fumes will neutralizo

of the other It is sold that many
ors ago a ochemo based on tho throw--

of poisonous gases over a trace oi
eoamvy was put Dcioro ino war uuiou

Cnkirifl for tho nuroose of dovas- -

tho country In tho face of an In- -

army but tho agency employod
so terrible in its effects that it waa
made public and waa consignod to
secret records of tno war office
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